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MICHAELJ. NASSER, SR.,

Plaintiff, Civil Action N o.: 5:12cv00097

W H ITEPAGES, IN C, By: H on. M ichael F. Urbanski
United States District Judge

Defendant.

M EM ORAN DU M  OPIN ION

This matter is before the court on (1) a report and recommendadon and (2) an otder, both

issued on April 1, 2014, by the Honorable Joel C. Hoppe, United States Magistrate Judge, Dkt. Nos.

73, 72, as well as (3) a tepott and recommendadon issued by Judge Hoppe on April 30. Dkt. No. 84.

Pro se Plaindff Michaell. Nasser (dfNasser'') has flled a seties of pleadings, Dkt. Nos. 79, 85, 86,

which the court will construe as objections to both repotts and tecommendations and an appeal of

Judge Hoppe's order. For the reasons set forth herein, the court will overrule both Nasser's

objecdons and deny his appeal of the order.

Factual and Procedural Backgtound

N asser origm' ally ftled this action in state court over fout yeats ago. Since then this case has

wound its way through bot.h state and federal court, and has been the subject of numerous pleadings

and opinions. Nasser's most recent pleadings come seven months after summary judgment was

ranted to the defendant.

The televant facts begin just under five years ago, in October 2009. Nasser began teceiving

calls from a latge num bet of custom ers trying to contact Com cast, the cable ptovider for the
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W inchestet, Virgtrtt' 'a area. Dkt. N o. 1-1, at 2. Understandably annoyed, N asser itw esdpated these

calls and soon discovered that Defendant Whitepages, Inc. rfW hitepages'') listed his number aftet

entries for ftcom cast Phone of Virgmi' a'' and Kfcom cast Phont of Virgml' 'a'' on its website,

wlzitepages.com. 1i. This listing was based on information provided to W hitepages by Vetizon

Virginia, Inc. (dïvetizon':). Dkt. No. 10, at 12 n.1.

Nasser called W hitepages on October 28, 2009, and asked fot the listing to be rem oved.

During that call a W hitepages reptesentadve allegedly told %im that she had processed the requested

rem ovals. .L4s at 3-4. However, the calls continuedy and W hitepages maintained the ezzoneous listing

on its website until February 17, 2011, m ore than a year after Nasser ftrst contacted W hitepages to

alett it of the ptoblem . Id. at 5.

On April 21, 2010, N asser sued W hitepages and Verizon in state court for nuisance,

intendonal intliction of emodonal disttess, and negligent inflicdon of em odonal disttess. D kt. N o.

51, at 2. N asser settled his nuisance clnim against Verizon after the coutt dismissed his other two

claim s. He non-suited his claims agninst W hitepages on February 8, 2012. 1d.

Nasser re-ftled lais claims against W hitepages in state coutt on August 6, 2012. J.E.. On

September 7, W hitepages rem oved the case to federal court. D kt. N o. 1. On September 27, N asser

moved fot default judgment, arguing that service was effecmated when local counsel for Wlaitepages

acquired the complaint on August 13, 2012. Dkt. No. 6. By ordet dated October 1, 2012, the cotut

refetred all non-dispositive mo:ons to Urlited States Magistrate Judge B. Waugh Ctigler to hear and

determine pursuant to 28 U.S.C, j 636(b)(1)(A), and all disposidve modons to prepate a report and

recommendation putsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 6369$(1)7). Dkt. No. 8. The next day, Whitepages moved

to dismiss for failute to state a cbim . Dkt. No. 9. On O ctober 5, N asser m oved for entty of default.

Dkt. No. 15. On December 20, Judge Crigler issued a tepott and recommendadon, recommending

that Nasser's m otion fot default be derlied, and that W hitepages' m odon to clismiss be granted. Dkt.





and can surdve a challenge under Rule 12 of the Federal Rtzles of Civil Procedute (if applicablel.''

Id. at 2. In the alternadve, W ltitepages tequested that the court ffimpose m onetary sancdons agninst

Nasser in order to deter Nimj ftom f'urthet abuse of the legal process.'' 1d.

On February 18, 2014, Nasser ftled his response to W hitepages' sancdons m odon, as well as

his own m otion seeking to recover costs in this matter. Dkt. N os. 64, 65. Later that day, W hitepages

ftled its response in opposition to N asser's motion. Dkt. No. 66. On M arch 12, Nasset ftled a

motion seeldng to ffdismiss'' W hitepages' sancdons m odon and dfquash'' the exhibits ftled along with

it. D kt. N os. 68, 69.

By order dated February 21, 2014, the cotut refetred all non-dispositive motions to United

States Magisttateludgeloel C. Hoppel to hear and detetmine putsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 636q$(1)(A),

and all dispositive motions to ptepate a report and recommendadon pttrsuant to 28 U.S.C. j

6369$(1)7). Dkt. No. 67. On March 17, 2014, Nasset next flled a motion requesting the colztt Tfto

tefer this m atter to the Suprem e Court of Vitginia'' to answer three proposed questions that Nasser

argued were relevant to the disposidon of this alteady-closed case. Dkt. No. 70. Judge Hoppe

subsequently issued the two reports and recommendadons and the order that are the subject of

Nasser's most recent pleadings. The cotut will address each in taztn.

Judge Hoppe's April 1, 2014 Otder. Dkt. No. 72.

Judge Hoppe denied Whitepages' modon for a pre-flling injuncdon, or, alternadvely,

monetary sancdons. Accordingly, he also denied as moot Nasser's m odon to ffdisnliss'' W hitepages'

sancdons motion and Kkuash'' the supporting materials. Finally, the order aclmonished Nasser and

teminded him of Rule 11 of the Federal Rules of Civil Ptocedure.

Nasser devotes considerable time to objecting to an otdet that for the most part merely

denies a motion for an itjunction against lùm. Nasset seems to take issue with Whitepages'

1 Judge Crigler had since retired.



characterization of his litigadon as ftvexatiousy': and reitetates his assertion that W hitepages'

pleadings were m otivated by bad faith in an attempt to deny lnim the opportaznity to ftle an appeal.

Dkt. N o. 79, at 4-5.

Otders issued by magistrate judges on non-dispositive modons are set aside only if any part

of the order is clearly ettoneous or conttary to law. Fed. R. Civ. P. 72(a). Nasset's objection merely

rephrases argum ents m ade in ptevious filings. He presents nothing that indicates that any part of

Judge Hoppe's order was clearly erroneous or contrary to law. Furthermore, Judge Hoppe correctly

admonished Nasser for Trhurlgingj insults and unwarzanted allegations of misconduct at opposing

counsely'' and fot filing pleadings solely to rtm up his opponent's legal fees. D kt. N o. 71, at 10-11.

The court will therefore deny Nasser's appeal of Judge Hoppe's otder.

Judge Hoppe's April 1, 2014 Report and Recommendation. Dld. No. 73.

Judge Hoppe recommended that Whitepages' bill of costs be granted in part and denied in

part, and that Whitepages be awarded $350.00. Dkt. No. 73. Addidonally he recommended that

Nasser's m otion to dismiss the bill of costs, motion to recover his own lidgation expenses, and

motion to certify three questions to the Supreme Court of Vitginia all be denied. .12.. On April 24,

2014, noting that no objecdons had been flled, tlae court issued an order adoptingludge Hoppe's

report and tecommendation in its entirety. Dkt. No. 81. Subsequently, N asser flled a tfmotion to

correct the recotdy'' alleging that he did in fact ftle an objection to the April 1, 2014 repott and

recommendadon. Dkt. No. 85. Specifically, he argues that his objecdon to the memorandllm

opinion and order of April 1, 2014 should be consttued as also objecting to the teport and

recommendation issued the sam e day.

It is well established that/m se filings must Kfbe liberally construed.'' Estelle v. Gamble, 429

U.S. 97, 106 (1976). Therefore, the court will grant Nasser's request to construe l'lis objecdon to the

April 1, 2014 memorandum opinion and ordet as an objection to the report and recommendadon



issued the same day. Reports and recommendatbns made by magisttate judges are reviewed de novo

by the court. Fed R. Civ. P. 72(1$(3). Even consttuing Nasser's March 14 objections as pertnining to

the report and recommendatbn, however, Nasseê offezs notlaing to jusdfy setting it aside, in whole

or in part. The majority of Nasser's objecdon is devoted to complaints tegarding Wllitepages'

attorneys' conduct during the lidgadon. In Nasser's only reference to the report and

m mendation he gives his reasons for failing to effectuate serdce of process on W ltitepages.zreco

Dkt. No. 79y at 2-3. This inform ation offers no additional teasons for certifying any quesdons to the

Supreme Court of Virginia, or for rejecting any otlzer portion of the repozt and recommendadon.

Accordingly, the court will not distutb its previous order adopting the April 1, 2014 teport and

recom mendation in full.

Judge Hoppe's April 30, 2014 Report and Recommendation. Dkt. No. 84.

On April 1, Judge Hoppe entered an order ditecting the pardes to provide futther briefmg

on whether the court should construe statements in Nasser's filing in opposition to W hitepages'

sancdons motion and supporting llis modon for expenses as a request for an extension of time to

appeal and, if so, whether tlle request should be gtanted. D kt. N o. 74. On April 8, 2014, Nasset ftled

a m odon for extension of time to appeal and a brief in support of that motion. Dkt. N o. 75, 76. On

Aptil 15, W hitepages ftled a brief in opposition to Nasser's request for an extension along with a

supporting affidavit. Dkt. N os. 77, 78.

On April 3oyludge Hoppe issued a repott and recommendadon which tecommended that

the coutt construe N asser's m emotandum opposing W hitepages' sancdons m odon as a modon to

extend the Hm e to appeal and deny the modon, and that, to the extent that Nasscr's modon for an

extension of time to flle an appeal, Dkt. No. 75, was not m etely duplicadve of his prior m odon for

an extension, deny it as untimely under Rule 4(a)(5) of the Fedetal Rules of Appellate Ptocedure. On

2 N asser's form er attotney apparently advised him to hold off on serdce of process while Nasser
attempted to fm d another attorney.



May 15, Nasser ftled an objection to Judge Hoppe's teport and recommendation of April 30. Dkt.

N o. 86.

Nasset's 51ing of May 15 was styled an Kfobjecdon to court's decision denying extension of

time to appeal and motion to gtant Nasset the tim e to flle his appeal.'' Dkt. No. 86, at 1. This filing

is clearly meant as an objecdon to Judge Hoppe's repott and recommendadon/ and will be

construed as such. As pteviously noted, reports and tecommendadons made by magisttate judges

are reviewed de novo by the cotttt. Fed R. Civ. P. 729$(3).

A nodce of appeal, flled, as Nasser's was, after the inidal time to appeal expites can only

become effecéve if the appellant has requested an extension of time during the 30-day grace period

and shown good cause or excusable neglect. See Fed. R. App. P. 4(a)(5). ln Pioneer Inves% ent

Serdces Co. v. Brtmswick Associates Limited Parmershi , 507 U.S. 380 (1993), the Supreme Court

intemreted ffexcusable neglect'' as used in Bankruptcy Rule 90069$(1).4 The Cotzrt fust held that the

term (Kneglect'' includes ffinadvertence, mistake, or catelessness.'' Id. at 390. Determining whether

the neglect is <fexcusable'' is an equitable irlqtziry which takes into account the relevant

circumstances, such as, (Kthe danger of prejuclice to the debtot, the length of the delay and its

potential impact on judicial ptoceedings, the teason for the delay, inclucling whether it was within

the reasonable control of the movant, and whethet the m ovant acted in good faith.'' 1d. at 395

(citing In te Pioneer lnvese ent Services Co., 943 F.2d 673, 677 (6th Cir. 1991)).

In objecting to the repott and tecommendadon, Nasser repeats his argument that

W hitepages' bill of costs was a itsubterfuge to delay the appealy'' Dkt. No. 86, at 2, but he contitzues

to offer no evidence in suppott of this posidon. ffunless a federal statazte, these rules, ot a cotut

3 Nasser addresses his argum ents to the report and recommendation throughouq and teferences it
repeatedly.

4 The Fourth Circttit has held that Pioneer's defmition of ffexcusable neglect'' also applies to the

term as used in Appellate Rule 4(a)(5). See Thom son v. E.I. Dupont de Nemours & Co. lnc., 76
F.3d 530, 533 (4th Cir. 1996).



order provides othelavise, costs - other than attorney's fees - should be allowed to the prevailing

partyy'' Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(d)(1), and Whitepages' bill of costs was accordingly gtanted in patt. Nasser

also continues to argue tlzat W hitepages' sancdons motbn is without m ezit. Howevez, while the

court lzltim ately decided against sanctioning Nasser, it did admonish him for cettqin conduct. Thus,

the modon was not, in fact, totally void of all m etit. Furtherm ore, W hitepages' intent is lzltimately

beside the point. lndeed, none of the above goes to the issue of whether the time fot Nasset to flle

an appeal should be extended. 5

Nasser also argues that he did not get a full and fair hearing because he was unable to

addtess Kfhis position for texcusable neglect' based upon the conduct of the D efendant, starting in

the state court proceedings, . . .'' D kt. N o. 86, at 4. However, the excusable neglect standard applies

to Nasser's fault, not any action of the defendant. ln the notes to the 2002 Amendm ents to

Appellate Rule 4, the Rules Advisory comm ittee explained that under the excusable neglect standard,

Kfthe need fot an extension is usually occasioned by something within the control of the movant.''

Fed. R. App. P. 4, Advisory Committee Notes to the 2002 Amentlments. Judge Hoppe righdy

concluded that W llitepages' state court f lings would not be televant to whether Nasser fulftlled the

requirements for showing T<excusable neglect.'' Nasser's allegaéon that he was dertied a fait hearitlg

because Judge Hoppe declined to heat another retelling of this case7s long procedural history is

therefore meritless. Judge Hoppe was already familiat with the record and approptiately considered

all televant factors.

Nasser fmally argues that he acted in good faith, and that he missed the tim e to ftle an appeal

out of ttan abundance of cautiony'' for fear that he would fotfeit his appeal fee by ftling ptiot to tlae

5 Nasser may intend to suggest that W hitepages' fllings allow him to fulftll the K<good cause''

standard for extencling the fime to note an appeal undet Appellate Rule 4(a)(5). The cotut agtees
with Judge Hoppe that, to the extent Nasset alleges Whitepages ftled modons itl otder to obstruct
his appeal, he has presented no evidence to suppott his claim, and W hitepages' motion had no effect
on N asser's ability to flle his appeal.



court resolving defendant's m otion for sancdons. Be that as it may, the fact rem ains that N asset's

naisinterpretation of the rules is insufficient to establish dfexcusable neglect'' undet Appellate Rule 4,

even considering that the othet three Pioneer factors6 - including the fact that Nassez acted in good

faith - point in ltis favor. Thus, the coutt will overrule Nasser's objecdons to the repott and

tecomm endation, and adopt it in its entirety.

Conclusion

This matter has been wotking its way through state and federal court fot over fotu years.

The court has carefully considered all of the issues raised by Nasser and expended considerable

judicial time and resources in the process. The cotut is now fully sadsfied tlut all matters reladng to

this case have been resolved. Accotdingly, for the fotegoing reasons, Nasset's vatious objections are

overruled, and his appeal of the April 1, 2014 order will be denied. An appropriate ordet will be

entered this day.

The Clerk is directed to send a certified copy of this Memotandum Opinion to the/rp se

plaindff and to all counsel of record.

Entered: July 2, 2014

z ''nzmr 
.

M ichael F. Urbansld

United States Districtludge

Gludge Hoppe tightly concluded that the danger of prejudice to Wlùtepages was minimal, as was the
length of the delay, and that Nasser's failttre to m eet the deadline to appeal was in good faith.


